hot food
- steamed dim sims (3) $2.20
- garlic bread (1/2) $1.20
- chicken wedges (3) $2.70
- chicken nuggets (6) gf $3.70
- hotdog w/ cheese and sauce $3.40
- nachos w/ salsa & cheese gf $3.90
- chicken wedges (3) $2.70
- potato wedges $2.20
- sausage roll $2.80
- beef pie $3.90
- potato top pie $4.20
- condiments $0.30

recess only 10.30am
- bacon, egg and cheese muffin $4.00
- toasted ham and cheese $3.80
- toasted ham and cheese, tomato $4.00
- toasted ham, cheese, pineapple $4.00

daily specials

**Monday**
- toasted focaccia w/ chicken, cheese & avocado $5.00
- toasted focaccia w/ ham, cheese & pineapple $5.00
- toasted focaccia w/ avocado, roasted capsicum, tomato & cheese $5.00

**Tuesday**
- sweet chili chicken w/ brown rice $5.00
- sticky chicken w/ brown rice $5.00

**Wednesday**
- tandoori chicken kebabs w/ couscous $5.00
- honey soy kebabs w/ couscous $5.00

**Thursday**
- toasted steak sandwich w/ lettuce, tomato, beetroot, cheese & tomato sauce $5.00
- toasted chicken tenders sandwich w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese & tandoori sauce $5.00

**Friday**
- hawaiian chicken burger w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese, pineapple & tomato sauce $5.00
- veggie burger w/ lettuce, tomato & sweet chilli sauce $5.00
- chicken burger w/ lettuce, tomato, cheese & mayo $4.50

sandwiches
- ham & cheese $3.90
- ham, cheese, tomato $4.00
- chicken, lettuce, mayo $4.00
- egg and lettuce $3.90
- chicken and avocado $3.90
- chicken or ham salad $4.80

wraps, salads and snacks
- ham & salad $5.00
- chicken & salad $5.00
- salad wrap $4.20
- chicken caesar salad $5.00
- greek salad $5.00
- falafel salad $5.00
- caesar salad $4.00
- yoghurt tubs $2.50
- fruit salad $4.00
- seasonal fruit pieces $1.40
- sultana bag $1.00
- mixed dried fruit bag $2.50
- watermelon cup $2.50
- cheese and crackers $2.30
- sushi rolls - tues to fri $3.60

sweet treats
- jelly cups $1.80
- chocolate mousse $1.80
- muffins (berry and choc chip) $2.50
- banana bread $3.20
- aired popcorn $1.20
- red rock chips from $1.30
- grain wave chips from $1.20
- w/grain mini bites - chicken or original gf $1.50
- sunny boys $1.20
- icy pole $1.40
- fandangles $1.50
- milo scoop shake $2.90
- dixie cup $2.20
- frozen yoghurt $2.50

beverages
- mount franklin water from $2.50
- pump water $3.90
- powerade 600ml $4.20
- vitamin water $4.00
- quencher $3.60
- lol sparkling juice $2.80
- popper $2.20
- goulburn valley juice 350ml $3.50
- iced tea $3.90
- deep spring mineral water $3.60
- up and go choc or strawberry $2.70
- plain milk $2.00
- flavoured milk small $2.60
- flavoured milk large $4.10
- dare flavoured milks $4.40
- 99% juice slushee from $2.30